
first approach, epinephrine (EPI), norepinephrine (NE)
and dopamine (DA) have been labeled with â€œCor â€˜8Fto
mimic neuronal uptake (uptake-i), metabolism and vesic
ular storage of these catecholamines (1,4â€”7).Metabolism
of radiolabeled catecholamines by monoamine oxidase
(MAO) or catechol-O-methyl-transfemse (COMT) give rise
to metabolites that clear the myocardium. Therefore, the
retention of radioactivity in the myocardium primarilyre
fleets storage of labeled catecholamines within adrenergic
vesicles in sympathetic nerve terminals. Qualitative inter
pretation of PET images may provide useful information
concerning the uptake and disposition of catecholamines

(1).
In a second approach, â€œC-and â€˜8F-labeledcate

cholamine analogs, many of which are false adrenergic
transmitters,have been developed as tracersof NE uptake
by sympathetic nerve terminals(8â€”11).These radiotracers
are thought to share the same uptake, storage and release
pathways as NE. Because they are not metabolized by
MAO or COMT in the myocardiurn, their more simple
disposition in comparison to the natural catecholamines
may allow the applicationof tracer kinetic modeling tech
niques to PET data (12). Of this group of tracers, â€œC
meta-hydroxyephedrine (HED, N-methylmetaraminol)
has shown excellent characteristics for PET imaging of the
heart (3,13). Preliminary studies with HED in an experi
mental model of ischernia (14) and in transplanted human
heart (3,13) indicate that HED uptake and retention by the
myocardium specifically reflects the functional integrity of
the sympathetic neurons. Metabolites of HED are present
in blood after intravenous administrationin the guinea pig
but are formed outside the heart and do not significantly
accumulate in the myocardium (10).

Although preliminaryin vivo studies indicate neuronal
uptake of HED (10), questions remain regarding the distri
bution and turnover of the tracer in the neuron and the
processes thatcriticallyinfluencethe overall clearance rate
fromtissue. Furthermore,the relationshipof HED kinetics
to the uptake and utilizationof catecholamines by the sym
pathetic nerve terminalhas not been clarified. Since HED
competes with catecholamines for carrier-facilitatedtrans
port processes, effects due to variation in circulatingcate

Carbon-i1-labeled meta-hydroxyephedrine(HED, N-meth@1-
metaraminol)isa catecholalT*leanalogdevelopedforthe PET
imagingof sympatheticnerveterminalsof theheart.Thereten
tionmechanismsofthistracerandinteractionswithnorepneph
nne were investigated in isolated worldng rat hearts. Externally
monitoredtime-activitycurvesshoweda stronguptakeprocess
incontrolhearts(K1= 2.66Â±0.39mug/mm)andrelativelyslow
monoexponentialclearancerates(k@= 0.011 Â±0.003min1).
Comparativestudieswfththe neuronaluptakeinhibitordesipra
mineindicatedlittleextraneuronaldlsthbutionanda strongde
pendenceofdearancerateonneuronalreuptakeoftracer.Nor
epineph,ine (10 nM) increased HED clearance rate without
affectinginitialuptakerates.Thiseffectmaybe relatedto corn
petitive inhibitionof neuronal reuptake and/or acceleratedneu
ronalreleaseofHED.Theseresultsindicatethattheuptakeand
retentionof HEDby the myocardiumis highlyspecificto sym
patheticnerveterminals.However,its retentionin the myocar
diumis notdirectlyrelatedto neuronalprocessingof catechola
mines (i.e.,metabolismand vesicularturnover).Thus, important
d@terencesmayexistinthephysidogk@informationindicatedby
retentionmeasurementsof HEDand radiolabeledcatechola
mines. The finding of increaseddearance rates with NE in the
perfusionmediumrecommendsthe considerationof potential
effectsof circulatingandendogenouscatecholamineson PET
measurementsof myocardialretentionof HED,especiallyin
subjects with elevated plasma catecholaminesor high sympa
thetic tone.
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ositron emission tomography(PET) in conjunctionwith
radiolabeledcatecholamine analogs allows noninvasive as
sessment of sympathetic neuronal integrity in the human
heart (1â€”3).The development of radiotracers and tech
niques has followed one of two general strategies. In the
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cholarnine levels or sympathetic nervous tone potentiallynod, a b-mm HED washin period and a 50-mmwashout periodincomplicate
the interpretationof HED kinetics in cardiacsuccession. BecauseGroup3 heartsshowedrapidandextensivepatients

studied with PET.clearance, thewashoutperiodwas shortenedto 20-30 mm.Be
In this work, an isolated working ratheartpreparationis

utilized to study the mechanisms of HED uptake and re
tention and the effects of competition with NE, the true
adrenergic transmitter. The isolated rat heart is an estab

. . . .

l,shed experimental model for studying catecholamme up
. .

take and retentionmechanisms(15â€”18).It allows complete
control of expenmental conditions (i.e., concentration of
substrates and inhibitors) and avoids systemic recircula
tion of tracer and radiolabeledmetabolites. HED kinetics
in the heartare directly monitoredby an external detectionfore

each perfusion,the HED perfusioncircuitwas filledwith
@500lTdof perfusion medium containing 0.1-0.2 @CilmlHED.

Theradioactivityconcentrationof thewashinmedium,C@,(CPM/
â€œEl'was measuredin a Nal well-counter.Coronarrandaortic
outflows were discarded at all times. At the end of perfusion,

. .heartswere chilledm 0Â°CK-H bufferand the ventricleswere
@ andgentlyblottedon papertoweling.Heartswere then

pla@ in a pre-weighedtube weighedand counted in the Na!
well-counter.To accountfor all of the radioactivitythat was
monitoredby thecoincidenceprobes(describedbelow),the paper
towelingwas alsocounted.Thisradioactivitywas typically<2%technique.of

thatin the myocardium.As a consequenceof theextendedMETHODSperiods
of tracerwashout,therewasnoradioactivityremainingin

theleftheartchambersorperfusioncannulae.Accountingforâ€œCSynthesis
of Radlotracer

Carbon-liHEDwas synthesizedin our laboratoryas previ
ously described (10). Radiospecific activity of this tracer was
> 1500 Ci/mmol.decay,

the total apparentdistribution volume (ADV) of HED in
theheartat theendof perfusionwas calculatedfromthesumof

â€˜Â°@â€œ@â€˜iâ€• the nwocardium and paper towebng (R@J, the

mass of the heart (M,J, andC@:PerfusIon

of Isolated Worldng Rat Hearts
Hearts were excised from pentobarbital-anesthetized, female,

SpragueDawleyrats(225gâ€”275g).Followingcannulationof theheart

@ @&r@v( g@ =@ . @.@
PM/@perfusate/MhC,,,aorta,

retrogradeperfusionofthe heartswasinitiated(aorticpres
sure= 60mmHg).Withoutdelay,theleftatriumwas cannulatedAcquIsition and Normalization of llms-aotMlyCurvesand

workingperfusionestablishedas previouslydescribed(19).Carbon-li radioactivitywas externallymonitoredbygamma,Hearts
were perfused at moderate workload (preload = 7.4gamma-coincidence counting of the whole heart using two lead

mmHg; afterload = 74 mmHg). The perfusion medium was a
modified Krebs-Henseleit (K-H) bicarbonate buffer (118 mMcollimated

2.54x 2.54cmbismuthgermanatescintillationprobes.
The heartwas suspendedbetween the detectors by the aorticandNaCI,

4.7 mM K@, 2.55 mM CaCl2, 1.2 mM MgSO4, 1.2 mMleft atrialcannulae.Single,coincidenceandrandomcoincidence@2@4
and 25 mM NaHCO3) containing 5 mM glucose andevents weresampledeverysecondandstoredon anIBMPC/ATgassed

with 95%02 and 5% @2Sodium ascorbate (20 mg/liter)computer. Thetruecoincidencecountrate(counts/sec)was cal
andEDTA(10mg/liter)wereaddedto preventauto-oxidationofculated as measured coincidence minus randomcoincidencecatecholamines

in the perfusionmedium(16).The perfusionap countrates.Theentiretimecourseof truecoincidencecountrateparatus
utilized two parallel perfusion circuits. One circuit waswas referredto as thetime-activitycurve.utilized
for administrationof radiotracerto the hearts(washin).Each time-activitycurvewas normalizedto theconcentrationThe

other circuit did not contain radiotracerand was used forof HED in the wash in perfusate and the mass of the heart.Thisperfusion
before and after the washin period. Input to the heartwas accomplishedby rescalingthe curveby multiplicationbyawas

switchedbetweenthe two circuitsby meansof a three-waycalibration factor,f@,determinedforeachstudy:valvejust
precedingtheleftatrialcannula.Theapparatusutilizedwater-jacketed

vessels anda heater/circulatorto deliverthe me
dium to the heart at a temperatureof 37Â°C.Aortic pressurewasEq.2monitored

by a pressure transducer and allowed measurementofheart
rate,diastolicandsystolicpressures.Coronaryandaorticflows
were measured manually. Neither coronary nor aortic out where ADV is obtained from Equation 1 and A.@is theaverageputs

were recirculatedto the hearts. Hearts were not externallytrue coincidencecount rate over the last 10 sec of data.Thepaced.validity
of usinga singlecahlrationconstantto normalizetheHearts

were divided into five groups according to the followingentire curve dependson the assumptionthat the efficiencyofadditives
to the perfusionmedium:Group 1(n = 5), none; Groupdetection of the radioactivityin the myocardiumand the â€œvascu

2 (n = 5), 40 nM desipramine (DM1) throughout perfusion; Grouplaxâ€• spacesin the fieldof view is independentof time.Thisisa3
(n = 4), 40nM DM1duringwashoutperiodonly;Group4 (n =valid assumption since the heart is stationary throughoutthe5),

5 nM NE throughout perfusion; and Group 5 (n = 5), 10 nMstudy. However, small biases could occur in thetime-activityNE
throughoutperfusion.Therangeof NE concentrationinourcurves at times associated with washin and early washoutofstudies

encompassed the typical plasma NE levels in cardiactracer becausethe detectionefficiencyof the â€œvascularâ€•spacepatients
studiedwithHED at ourinstitution(0â€”7aM). Norepi (heartchambersandcannulae)could be slightlydifferentthanthatnephrine
concentrationsexceeding10nMwere not used in thisof tissue.We choseto performthisnormalizationprocedureforstudy

as a result of preliminary experiments showing the prepa eachstudyratherthancalibratingthecoincidencecountratewithration
to be physiologically unstable at high catecholamine con a representativesource (20) becausewe consideredthelattercentrations.technique

tobemoresusceptibletoerrorsresultingfrommisalign
Theperfusionprotocolconsistedof a 20-mmstabilizationpe mentof the heartorvariabilityof heartsize andshape.

((CPM/g)/(CPM/ml)\ ADV

@ count.S/sec )@A@'
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Data are expressed as means Â±standard error. The t-test

(two-tailed) for unpaired samples was used to compare means.
Values of p < 0.05 were considered significant.

RESULTS

Hemodynamic Parameters
All hemodynamicparameterswere stable over the tracer

kinetic study period. Data are shown in Table 1 for working
rat hearts in Groups 1 (control), 4 (5 nM NE) and 5 (10 aM
NE). Groups2 (DM1throughout)and 3 (DM1duringwash
out only) showed no deviation from the control group. An
increase in heart rate with increasing NE concentration
was observed. The positive inotropic effects of NE were
evidenced by decreases in diastolic pressure and increases
in systolic pressure. These effects were statistically signif
icant only for the 5 nM group. Coronary flow and cardiac
output were not affected by NE at levels up to 10 nM.

Neuronal Selectivity of HED
The normalized time-activity curve from a represents

tive control study is shown in Figure 1. A veiy short time
(10â€”15sec) is necessaiy for HED to equilibrate in the
â€œvascularâ€•spaces. Subsequently, the curve becomes lin
ear, showing a strong uptake process that does not ap
proach equilibrium within 10mm. Uptake rates were 27 Â±
0.4 mug/mm(Table2) in control hearts. Upon washout, the
clearance kinetics in most hearts were monoexponential.
An additionalsmall, fast clearance component was appar
ent in the first 1â€”2mm ofwashout in some hearts (Fig. 1).
This likely reflects initial washout of tracer from â€œvascu
larâ€•and extraneuronal spaces. The monoexponential
clearance rate constant, k2, was estimated from the data
after 2 mhi of washout (Table 2).

To define the specificity of HED for sympathetic neu
rons, neuronal uptake was blocked by pretreatment with
desipramine (DM1). Uptake and retention of HED were
dramatically reduced in comparison to control hearts (Fig.
2). Accumulation of HED was not linear in uptake-i
blocked hearts but appeared to saturate, approaching val
ues of 4â€”5mUg.Ten minutes of tracerwashin was insuffi
cient to reach a true equilibrium and thus indicate the

5

0 10 20 30 40 50 60
Time(mm)

FIGURE1. KInetlosof HEDina representativenormalworldng
ratheart.Estimatesoftraceruptakerate(K@)andmonoexponential
clearancerate(K@Jareshown.Seetextfordetails

TABLE 1
HemodynamicEffectsof Norepinephilneonthe IsolatedWorkingRatHeart

*p < 0.05. Measurementswere averagedfor each heart over the durationof the tracer kineticstudy. Ave heartswere perfusedat each NE
concentration.

1011.3Â±3.134.4Â±3.1280Â±3361Â±487Â±44511.5Â±1.833.7Â±6.4317Â±1854Â±?96Â±?51012.6Â±2.830.4Â±8.2337Â±4158Â±490Â±3
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Estimation of HED Uptake and Cisaranc. Rates
Figure1illustratesthederivationofHED uptakeandclearance

ratesfromtime-activitycurves.Duringthe10-mmwashinperiod,
HEDwasadministeredto theheartsintheperfusateataconstant
concentration(correctingfor 11Cdecay).The â€œvascularâ€•spaces
inthefieldofview ofthe detectorsequilibratedrapidly(1O-15see)
withtheinputperfusateas determinedby thehighcardiacoutput
(30mI/mis).Afterthisshortperiod,theuptakeofHED bycontrol
heartswas linearto at least 10 mm.The HEDuptakeratecon
stant,K1(mug/mm),wasobtainedastheleast-squaresfittedslope
of thenormalizedtime-activitycurvebetween0.5and5 mis. The
fractional clearance rate of RED from the tissue, k2 (min'), was
determined by a monoexponentialweightedleast-squares fit to the
unnormalizedtime-activitycurves beginningat 2 mm after the
onset of the washout period. The weights for the fitting procedure
werestatistical,assuminga varianceequalto thenumberof true
coincidencecounts in each sampledinterval.

Estimation of HED DIstIIbUtIOnVolume
Thecapacityof themyocardiumto takeupandretainHEDis

indicatedby its equilibriumdistributionvolume, Vd (mUg),de
finedastheratioof â€œCconcentrationintissueto thatinperfusate
atequithrium.Vdwasderivedfromestimatesoftissueuptakeand
clearance rates. It is assumed that (1) HED distributes within the
extravascular spaces of the isolated rat heart as a single,well
mixed pool, (2) the rates of tracer influx and turnover for this pool
are given by K, and k2, respectivelyand (3) the system is in
steady-state over the period of the tracer kinetic study. Vd is
calculated as:



Group[NE] (nM)Uptake
rate

K1(ml/g/min)Clearance
rate

k@(min1)Distribution
volume

Vd(mug)I02.66

Â±0.390.01 1 Â±0.003230Â±52452.81
Â±0.250.016 Â±0.009154 Â±42(â€”33%)5102.53
Â±0.670.034 Â±0.01691 Â±49@(.90%)*p

< 0.05.Valuesinparenthesesare thechange in Vd in comparisontoGroup 1. Fryehearts were perfused ineachgroup.

TABLE 2
Effectsof Norepinephnneon Kineticsof HEDinthe IsolatedRatHeart

equilibriumdistributionvolume. Most of the radioactivity
was rapidly cleared from the heart during the washout
phase: retention of HED was <2% of control values after
i5 min of washout.

Effects of Blockade of Neuronal Reuptake by DM1
To understandthe relationshipof uptake-i to the reten

tion of HED in the heart, neuronal reuptake of HED was
blocked by DM1 during the washout phase (DM1-chase,
Fig. 3). Clearance was monoexponential and about 20
times faster than normal with DM1 in the washout perfu
sate (k2 = 0.19 Â±0.05 min' versus 0.011 Â±0.003 min',
control, p < 0.0001), indicating that the retention of HED
in control hearts is strongly dependent on uptake-i activ
ity.

Effects of Noreplnephrlne
To study the influence of circulatingcatecholamines on

HED kinetics, hearts were perfused with NE at concen
trations up to 10 aM. The time-activity curves from NE
perfused hearts showed similar HED uptake to those of
controls but increased clearance rate of tracerwith increas
ing NE concentration (Fig. 4). The uptake rate (K1) was
not influenced by NE (Table 2). HED clearance rate (k2)
was roughly doubled as NE concentration was increased
from 0 to 10 aM. (Table 2). The relatively high variability
in k2 (25%â€”58%of mean) and its dependence on NE con

25

20

Time(mm)

FIGURE 2. Representativenormalizedtlme-ectMtycurvesshow
ing the effects of pharmacologic blockade of uptake-I by DM1on
HEDkIneticsintheisolatedworldngratheartUptakeandretention
of 11CradioactivitywasdramaticallyreducedIn uptake-iblocked
(DM1-treated)heartindicatinghighselectivityofHED forsympa
theticne@etem@nais.

centration could not be explained by differences in coro
naiy flow (Table 1). The estimated distribution volume of
HED (Vd) in the isolated heart was 230 Â±52 mUg under
control conditions and decreased in proportion to the in
crease in NE concentration (Table 2). The high variability
of k2was propagatedinto the calculation of Vd.

DISCUSSION

The use of PET with 11CHED may provide important
informationfor understandingthe effects ofvarious disease
processes on the integrityof the sympathetic nervous sys
tem of the heart(3). The avid uptake and retentionof HED
by the heart is highly specific to sympathetic nerve termi
nals, as shown by the sensitivity of myocardial time-activ
ity curves to block uptake-i transport by DM1 (Fig. 2).

Extraneuronal DIStrIbUtIOnof HED
When neuronal uptake of HED was blocked by DM1,

the total distributionvolume of tracerapproached4â€”5mUg
(Fig. 2). This accumulationwas largelycleared after 15 min
of washout. Accounting for the tracer present in â€œvascu
larâ€•spaces (heart chamber and cannulae (0.5â€”0.7mUg)
and extracellularspace (0.3â€”0.4mUg,ref. 21), the distribu
tion volume of HED in cellular spaces is estimated to

10 20 30 40 50
Time(mm)

FIGURE 3. Representativenormalizedtime-actMtycurvesshow
ing the effects of pharmacologic blockade of neuronal reuptake of
HEDonmyocardialclearancerate.HEDwasadministeredtohearts
undernormalconditionsandfollowedby washoutwithpertusate
withoutDM1(control)orwith40nMDMI(DM1-chase).Thecompar
isonshowsa dramaticaccelerationof HEDdearancewithDM1,
indicatingthe strongdependenceof myocardialretentionon up
take-i actMty.
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approach 3â€”4mUg. This is less than 2% of the estimated
equilibriumdistributionvolume of HED in control hearts
(Table 2). Thus, there is evidence for a limited, reversible
uptake of HED into extraneuronal tissue components in
the isolated heart. It should be noted, however, that the
tissue-to-perfusate partition ratio of HED may be superfi
cially high in this experimentalmodel due to the absence of
proteins (and cells) in the perfusion medium. Since the
phenol moiety of HED would likely bind to plasma pro
teins with some affinity (22), the partitionof tracer in ex
travascular tissues would therefore be expected to be
lower invivo. Similarly,our estimates of tissue distribution
volumes of HED, regardless of the status of uptake-i,
would also be higher than those determined in vivo.

The disposition of the veiy small fraction(â€”1%of initial
accumulation) of HED remaining in the DM1-blocked
hearts after 15 min of washout is not clear (Fig. 2). Inter
estingly, this level of retentionwas greaterthanthatseen in
hearts loaded under control conditions and washed out
with DM1 containing perfusate (DM1-chase, Fig. 3). A
possible explanation for this discrepancy is that, as a con
sequence of uptake-i blockade, concentrations of tracerin
the interstitialspace are higher in DM1-treatedhearts than
control hearts during the tracer washin period. This may
allow greater amounts of tracer to diffuse into extraneu
ronal compartments with slow turnover rates.

HED Transport In the Myocardlum
A model is proposed for the disposition of HED in the

isolated rat heart as shown by Figure 5. HED may diffuse
from the capillarybed to the neuroeffectorjunction via the
interstitial space. The tracer is efficiently taken up into
nerve terminals by uptake-i transport. HED presumably
distributes, as does metaraminol,in amine storage vesicles
(23).

The acceleration of myocardial clearance of HED in
DM1-chaseexperiments (Fig. 3) indicates that the traceris
readily released from nerve terminals and myocardial re
tention depends on uptake-i mediated reuptake into the

flowâ€”@ HED

=

HED
@ BI@

Capillary

Interstitlum

Junction

FiGURE5. Proposedmodelof HEDtransportinthe isolatedrat
heart.HEDisfransportedwitt@nthebloodstreamtothecapillamybed.
The subsequenttransportprocessesare (A) diffusionacrossthe
endothelkim,(B) diffusioninto the sympatheticneuroettectorjune
lion, (C)u@ake-1transportacrossneuronalmembrane,(D)diffusion
acrossneuronalmembrane,(E) carrlsr-facilftatedvesicularuptake
and (F) diffusionacross veslculsr membrane.Exocytosls(G) is
probablyinsignificantin the axotomizedisolatedrat heart.

neuron. Evidently, HED undergoescontinuous release and
reuptake by nerve terminals of normal hearts. HED may
be released from the nerve terminalby diffusion, outward
transport through uptake-i or vesicular exocytosis. Exo
cytotic release ofvesicular HED is probablynot significant
in the isolated heartwhich lacks stimulationof the sympa
thetic neuron. Since outwardtransportthroughuptake-i is
inhibitedby DM1(24), the release of HED fromthe neuron
in DM1-chase studies may be primarily due to diffusion
across the neuronalmembrane. The overall clearance rate
likely reflects diffusionalloss (i.e., spillover) of tracerfrom
the interstitial space into the perfusion medium. If the
neuronal reuptake process is blocked by DM1, then the
tracer is completely released from the neuron and clears
the heart with a rate determinedby its diffusionalproper
ties. Studies with 3H-metaraminol show it to have a similar
acceleration of myocardial clearance rate with uptake-i
inhibition (25). This is in contrast to the little effect that
DM1 has on the myocardial clearance of radioactivity fol
lowing uptake of 3H-NE (26; Wieland DM, unpublished
data). As proposed by Almgren (27), the difference of
metaraminol and NE with this respect may reflect higher
lipid solubility and weaker binding in the adrenergicstor
age vesicles for metaraminol. Both of these factors may
allow metaraminol(and likewise HED) to have higherex
travesicularconcentrations and a greater rate of diffusion
across the neuronal membrane than NE.

The sensitivity of the clearance rate to DM1 suggests
that the turnover of HED in intraneuronalcompartments
(e.g., vesicles) and neuronal effiux are at least as rapid as
the diffusionof HED from thejunction. In analogous stud
ies, clearance measurements could not allow the distinc
tion of multiple pools of metaraminol within the neuron

30

20

10
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0

Time(mm)

FiGURE4. Effectsof NEon HEDkineticsinrepresentativeiso
latedworldngrat hearts.Myocardialdearanceratewas Increased
with 10 nM NE,althoughthe initialuptakeratewas unchanged.
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(18). The finding of monoexponential clearance with all but
uptake-i blocked hearts (Group 2) indicates that a â€œsecular
equilibriumâ€•may occur for HED in nerve terminals, neu
roeffectorjunctions and the interstitialspace. Althoughthe
amount of tracer in these three distinct spaces is decreasing
with time, there is probably a constant relationship be
tween the concentrations of tracer in them. The rate of
release of HED from the neuroeffector junction to the
interstitium is presumably proportional to the concentra
tion of HED in the junction. Similarly, axoplasmic HED
may diffuse to the interstitiumat a rate proportionalto its
concentration. Thus, the overall clearance rate of HED
from tissue, reflecting spillover of tracer from the intersti
tial space into the perfusion medium, could be sensitive to
a number of factors. These would include myocardial
blood flow, membrane integrity, neuronal metabolic status,
uptake-i activity, vesicular transport and storage and in
teractions with catecholamines. In the innervated heart
having sympathetic nerve stimulation, rates of vesicular
exocytosis could also potentially influence the myocardial
kinetics of HED.

Effects of NE on HED KinetIcs
Since HED shares common pathways of uptake and

storage with endogenous catecholamines, the kinetics of
HED may be sensitive to changes in catecholamine con
centrations in the axoplasm and neuroeffector junction of
sympathetic nerve terminals. Uptake-i transport of NE
into an isolated rat heart obeys Michaelis-Mentenkinetics
with a Km value for perfusate NE concentration that is
much higherthanthe concentrationsused in our study (Km
= 266 nM) (16). Therefore, it is not surprising that we

observed no change in HED uptake rate with perfusate NE
concentrations up to iO tiM (Table 2). It is likely that the
initial uptake rate ofHED by the heart is rate-limited by the
diffusion of the tracer from the capillaiy bed to the neuro
effector junction. This interpretation agrees with the de
tailed transport studies in dogs showing the major limita
tion oftransfer of NE fromthe plasmato the nerve terminal
is at the capillaiy barrier (28).

However, the myocardial clearance rate of RED does
show a dependence on NE concentration. The increase of
clearance rate with NE (Table 2) indicates that a greater
fraction of the HED recycling in and out of the nerve
terminals is being lost to the interstitial space. Our mea
surements could not isolate effects of NE on uptake-i
transport from those on processes within the nerve ternii
nal. NE could competitively inhibit neuronal reuptake of
HED at uptake-i. Alternatively, effects of NE within the
neuron could cause an increase in the release from the
neuron. Both of these mechanisms would have the same
result of increasing the concentrations of RED in the neu
roeffectorjunction and interstitium during the washout pe
nod, resulting in an increase of tracer spillover to the
perfusion medium. These results are consistent with the
finding that myocardial retention of the radioiodinated cat
echolamine analog, meta-iodobenzylguanidine (MIBG), is

inversely related to plasma catecholamine levels (29). The
sensitivity of MIBO retention to catecholamine levels may
be relatedto competition with endogenous catecholamines
for uptake into storage vesicles (30).

Umitatlons of th Expedrnental Model
We utilized the isolated working rat heartpreparationin

these studies rather than an in vivo model because it is
physiologically stable (19) and allows control of exogenous
substrateand inhibitor/effectorconcentrationswhile avoid
ing systemic effects. Investigation of the effects of NE on
HED were limited by the physiologic instability of this
model at high catecholamine concentrations (> iO nM).
Further work is encouraged with an experimental model
more appropriateto addressingthe higherlocal concentra
tions of NE thatmay be associated with certainconditions.
In particular, myocardial ischemia may give rise to high
levels of catecholamines (i x iO_6jUJ)in the neuroeffector
junction (31).

ImplIcatIons for PET ImagIng
PET imagingof the human heart with HED may allow

identification of functioning sympathetic nerve terminals.
HED exhibits a high affinity for uptake-i transport into
nerve terminals, slow myocardial clearance and veiy low
uptake into and rapid clearance from extraneuronal tis
sues. These properties, along with its characteristic rapid
blood clearance following bolus administration, allow cx
dent differentiationof normal and neuronally compro
mised tissue in relatively short periods of time (15-20 mm)
(3,13). HED may distribute in adrenergic storage vesicles
but the release of tracer from vesicles appears to be rela
tively rapid and does not solely determine the clearance
rateofradioactivity fromthe myocardium.By comparison,
radiolabeled catecholamines concentrate more rapidly in
storagevesicles as a resultof extravesicularmetabolismby
MAO and COMT to diffusible species (1). Retention mea
surements obtained from PET imagingwith HED will pri
manly reflect tracer delivery (myocardial perfusion) and
uptake-i transport. The high sensitivity of tracer uptake
and retention on uptake-i activity would give HED a par
ticularadvantageover radiolabeledcatecholamine analogs
for specific evaluationof effects of drugsor diseases on the
neuronal catecholamine uptake process. Conversely, cx
ternally monitored kinetics of HED would be less sensitive
than those of radiolabeledcatecholamines to the status of
vesicular catecholamine turnover (sympathetic tone).

The influence of the clearance rate of RED from the
myocardium on indices of HED retention should be con
sidered as PET data acquisition and analysis protocols are
established. The clearance rate is probably determined by
the concentration of tracer in the neuroeffector junction,
which is in turn determined by a complex function of a
number of active and passive transport processes available
to the tracer (Fig. 5). Our studies suggest that catechola
mines may accelerate the HED clearance rate by compet
itively inhibitinguptake-i transportand/orvesicular accu
mulation.This is a concern for applicationsofPET-HED in
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diseases that exhibit disturbed systemic or regional cate
cholamine homeostasis, including congestive heart failure
(32), diabetes (33), myocardial ischemia (31), myocardial
infarction (34,35) and cardiomyopathy (36). In the isolated
rat heart, the HED distribution volume (Vd) decreases with
increasing exogenous NE concentration (Table 2). If these
data can be extrapolated to the in vivo situation, then a
decrease would also be expected in estimates of @dvia
compartmentalmodeling of dynamic PET data (12). Other
indices of tissue retention of HED would also be sensitive
to the influence of catecholamines. In particular,the time
dependence should be considered for model independent
indices, such as tissue radioactivity concentration normal
ized to the integral of blood activity (3). All other param
eters being equal, the effects of differences of clearance
rates on such indices will be greater at later rather than
earlier times. Thus, earlier PET image data would be less
sensitive to the modulation of tracer clearance caused by
catecholamines. This consideration is balanced by the lim
itation imposed by the time needed to clear the tracer from
the blood after intravenous administration.
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